
Introduction

Restoration ecology has emerged within the last few

decades as a science that tests potential practical applica-

tions of ecological principles in search for scientifically

based schemes for environmental reconstruction (Urban-

ska et al. 1997). There is a strong tendency among resto-

ration ecologists to try to find ways in which semi-natural

habitats or even complete ecosystems can be restored re-

lying on natural processes for conserving biodiversity,

rather than creating man-made habitats (Dobson et al.

1997, Jordán et al. 1987). Under certain circumstances,

e.g., when the disturbed sites are small, environmental

conditions are fairly stable and there are appropriate

propagule sources nearby, spontaneous succession be-

comes a viable alternative for the restoration of damaged

ecosystems (Prach 1998).

Natural regeneration of arable fields is generally slow

and ‘unreliable’, because long-term cultivation results in

gross reduction of both aboveground and belowground

diversity (see Bakker et al. 1996, Dobson et al. 1997, for

reviews). However, the development of grasslands on old

fields was found to be rather rapid in a Hungarian steppe

landscape (Molnár and Botta-Dukát 1998). Perennial

generalist species formed close, low diversity grasslands

in the first ten years. On sandy soils, Csecserits (1999, see

also Csecserits and Rédei, in press) found rapid changes

in the first few years after abandonment of arable lands.

Species characteristic of the open sand grassland commu-

nity were able to colonize old fields in ten years. Despite

the considerably fast re-establishment of the major spe-

cies, plant diversity remained low in the colonised areas.

Re-establishment of semi-natural vegetation after dis-

turbance can be divided into different phases, i.e., arrival,

establishment, survival and propagation of particular spe-

cies, and the development of vegetation structure and eco-

system functioning. Grime (1979) outlined five different

types of revegetative strategy: (i) vegetative expansion;

(ii) seasonal revegetation in vegetation gaps; (iii) a per-

sistent seed bank; (iv) wind dispersed seeds and (v) a bank

of persistent seedlings. When disturbance lasts long, only

species with a long-term persistent seed bank will re-es-

tablish from the community pool, but those with short

term persistency or transient seedsmust be dispersed from

the local species pool (Zobel et al. 1998). The3 seed bank,

seedlings or vegetative remnants of previous natural

vegetation can hardly survive in agricultural fields, except

for seeds buried at greater depths as a result of ploughing

(Fekete 1975). Successful re-colonisation or restoration
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of arable lands therefore has to rely on species transported

to the site by some vector (Bakker et al. 1996).

Low colonisation rate of the desired species can be

due either to dispersal or recruitment limitation (van der

Valk and Pederson 1989). No re-appearance of species is

possible when dispersal is limited. If species can arrive to

the site, but their establishment is hindered by unsuitable

site conditions (abiotic constraints or competition), they

can enter the “fresh seed bank” (sensuBakker et al. 1996).

Finally, species with good dispersal capacities and little

or no recruitment limitation can establish in the vegeta-

tion and can propagate further on.

The investigation of seed banks is an important step

towards the understanding of limiting factors during the

colonisation process, and helps decision-making when se-

lecting restoration measures and also in predicting their

success (Strykstra et al. 1998). If dispersal is limited, res-

toration methods such as seeding and planting have to be

applied to re-create diversity. Restoration can focus on the

establishment phase relying on old or fresh seed banks if

dispersal is satisfactory in space and/or time. In other

cases, when dispersal and recruitment is adequate, eco-

systems can be allowed to re-generate by themselves.

Two restoration studies that began a few years ago in

the Kiskunság National Park focussed on using different

treatments to change soil properties, in order to hinder

weed dominance and to enhance colonisation of sand

grassland species. The effect of carbon amendment on ni-

trogen immobilization through increased microbial activ-

ity was tested on an abandoned field (Török et al. 2000).

The results of the first year were encouraging; microbial

activity was increased and nitrogen availability de-

creased, but more time is needed for vegetation response.

Mowing decreased the abundance of undesirable annuals

and slightly increased the colonisation of grassland spe-

cies in clear-cut black locust (Robinia pseudo-acacia)

plantations with neighbouring sand grasslands (Török

and Halassy 1999). Treatments did not accelerate secon-

dary succession in the absence of surrounding grasslands,

showing the importance of propagule availability.

The present paper is a contribution to the debate on

dispersal versus recruitment limitation during old field

succession. The species contribution to the seed bank and

the aboveground vegetation of an old field community

was examined on sandy soils, and compared to that of a

reference open sand grassland stand. We hypothesize that

species with appropriate dispersal capacities, but incapa-

ble of recruitment because of environmental constraints

or competition, can remain as dormant seeds in the soil.

The absence of a species from both the vegetation and the

seed bank is the sign of dispersal limitation.

Methods

The study area is an abandoned farm at the edge of a

strictly protected land of sand dunes near Fülöpháza

(46
o

52’88”N, 19
o

24’55”E), Hungary. The whole

Danube-Tisza Mid-Region, characterised by a warm tem-

perate climate with an annual mean temperature between

10.2 and 10.8
o

C and an annual mean precipitation of 513

mm, with two maxima (May and November), lies in the

forest steppe biome. The height of the water table has de-

creased by 2-4 m during the last 20 years in this region,

resulting in significant vegetational and floristic changes

(Körmöczi 1991, Szalay and Lóczy 1994). The farm is

surrounded by a mosaic of open sand grasslands (Fes-

tucetum vaginatae), juniper-poplar forests, black locust

plantations and arable fields (Fig. 1). Relatively little is

Figure 1. Schematic map of the study area in the Kiskunság National Park near Fülöpháza. Dark colours indicate forests, the

rest of the surrounding area has secondary grassland vegetation with trees (dots) and paths (lines). Plots for vegetation sam-

pling were located at grid points. The arrangement of sampling units for seed bank analysis around a 1 m
2
vegetation plot is

shown.
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known about the history of the area. The first available

maps show vineyards in the investigated location in 1951.

Aerial photographs from 1965 confirm vine cultivation,

although the farm looks homogeneous as croplands from

1954. From 1975, vineyards no longer exist on the photos

in the section of the farm treated in this study. Cultivation

of the field stopped about five years before this study

(1994), according to aerial photographs and local people.

The last crop most probably was maize, but alfalfa was

also cultivated for some period. Soil nitrogen content in

the old field (0.03% total N and 5.17 mg/kg available N)

was similar to that of sandy soils (0.03% total N) in 1997.

The aboveground vegetation of the old field was sam-

pled in June, 1999, using a 30 m by 20 m grid of twenty-

four 5 m by 5 m units, approximately 20 m distant from

the edge of the field (Fig. 1). The transition zone was ex-

cluded from the study, because of the confounding effect

of changing the field border during cultivation. Percent-

age cover of all vascular species, cryptogams and bare

ground was estimated in 1 m
2

units placed at the grid in-

tersections (n=35) in June. Two reference areas were cho-

sen in the nearby open sand grassland. Cover was esti-

mated by the author in one patch (1 m
2

random units).

Data taken in the vicinity were also included, see Elek

(2000) for details (n=33 altogether).

Samples for soil seed bank determination were col-

lected in April 1999, after the autumn and early spring

germination periods. One sample was taken outside of

and adjacent to each of the four sides of each vegetation

sampling unit, using a 5 cm diameter core with a 5 cm

depth (Fig. 1). Samples belonging to the same vegetation

plot were mixed and 100 cm
3

of each bulk sample (a total

of 35 samples) was analysed by the seed separation

method. Additional samples (33) were taken randomly in

the two reference open sand grassland patches. All sam-

ples were sieved using two different mesh sizes (0.3 and

1 mm) to facilitate seed separation (Virágh and Gelencsér

1988). Seeds were identified under a microscope using

Schermann’s atlas (1966) and the comparative materials

of the Botanical Garden in Vácrátót and the Natural His-

tory Museum. A simple method proposed by Zelenchuk

(1961, see also Robert 1981) was chosen to estimate the

viability of seeds. The term seed bank in this paper refers

to all apparently intact seeds or fruits that resisted a gentle

pressure. Note that this method overestimates the number

of viable seeds in the soil.

Species with frequency greater than 5% in the vegeta-

tion or in the seed bank were used for statistical analysis.

Seed bank data were merged into clusters of five samples

per group to achieve greater sample sizes. Groups were

formed according to distance zones in the old field and

randomly in the reference area (the two patches were

treated separately). Their dissimilarity was expressed by

the complement of the Jaccard index for presence-ab-

sence data and by the Marczewski - Steinhaus coefficient

(= 1 - RuOièka index) for abundance data standardized by

the total within each group. Average linkage clustering

(UPGMA) was used to classify the seed bank and the

aboveground vegetation sample units at different dis-

tances from the field border (SYN-TAX 2000 program

package, Podani 2001).

Results

A total of 80 species were found in our investigation,

but only 65 species reached at least 5% frequency. The old

field had higher species richness than the reference grass-

land area, considering both the total number of species (68

and 52, respectively) and the average number of species

per plot (see Table 1).

Average vegetation cover per plot was similar in the

old field and the reference area. Dominant species of old

field vegetation include Medicago minima (73%) and

Agropyron repens (63%) followed by Stipa borysthenica,

Bromus tectorum and Secale sylvestre in that order. The

rest of the species made minor contribution to the vegeta-

tion cover, but some of them had a high frequency, e.g.

Silene conica was found in every plot, and Ambrosia

artemisiifolia had a frequency of 96%.

Most characteristic species of the open sand grassland

reappeared five years after abandonment of cultivation or

earlier, the exceptions being Alkanna tinctoria, Bothrio-

chloa ischaemum and Dianthus serotinus. Stipa borys-

thenica became dominant close to the edge of the old

field, and reached abundance values comparable to that in

the grassland. Festuca vaginata, Fumana procumbens

and other grassland species remained underrepresented in

the aboveground vegetation of the old field. Other species

lacking from the old field were common weeds (e.g., An-

thriscus caucalis, Capsella bursa-pastoris, Stellaria me-

dia) found only in the soil of the grassland patches in the

vicinity of Robinia plantations.

Despite the re-establishment of several grassland spe-

cies and the great abundance of Stipa borysthenica, the

similarity between the aboveground vegetation of the old

field and the grassland was very low considering both

species composition and abundance (Fig. 2). Reference

grasslands were dominated by their matrix species, Fes-

tuca vaginata (69%), Stipa borysthenica (55%) and Fu-

mana procumbens (22%). The relatively high abundance

of Secale sylvestre, Crepis rhoeadifolia and Medicago
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Table 1. Summary of data for aboveground vegetation (mean % cover) and seed bank (mean no. of species) of an old field

and a reference grassland in the sandy region of Kiskunság. OV- Old field vegetation, OS - Old field seed bank, RV - Refer-

ence vegetation, RS - Reference seed bank.

lacustris
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minima indicates previous disturbance in the grassland

(Table 1).

Differences in the soil seed bank of the two habitat

types were even greater. Average seed density was almost

five times higher in the soil in the old field than in the

grassland (32 200 and 6 767 seeds/m
2

, respectively). The

seed bank of the old field accumulated annual weeds

(Erigeron canadensis, Chenopodium album, Secale

sylvestre and Ambrosia artemisiifolia) as expected. The

early spring ephemeral Holosteum umbellatum was also

abundant in the soil seed bank, although it had already

disappeared from the vegetation by June.

Annuals and perennials had a balanced ratio in the soil

of the reference grassland patches. The species composi-

tion of annual species differed greatly from that of the old

field. Only Secale sylvestrewas relatively abundant in the

soil, the other dominant species of the old field being re-

placed by Euphorbia cyparissias and Polygonum species.

The high density of Festuca vaginata seeds (817

seeds/m
2

) contradicted our expectations that perennial

grasses would be underrepresented in the soil, even under

grassland vegetation.

The species composition of the aboveground vegeta-

tion and the soil seed bank differed greatly in both habitat

types. Seed bank data formed a cluster distinct from that

of aboveground vegetation in the UPGMA dendrogram

(Fig. 2) for both species composition (at a dissimilarity of

0.82) and standardized species abundance (dissimilarity

was 0.95 this time). The difference is due to species with

a persistent seed bank that had low occurrence in or were

absent from the vegetation. Twenty-six species were pre-

sent only in the seed bank in this study. On the other hand,

species dominant in the vegetation were usually under-

represented in the seed bank or lacking, except for Fes-

tuca vaginata, which was dominant both aboveground

and in the seed bank at the grassland. The old field and the

reference area were separated both for the vegetation, at

dissimilarity value of 0.68 and 0.91 for species composi-

tion and percentage cover, respectively, and for the seed

bank (0.78 for species composition and 0.91 for number

of seeds).

Five years after abandonment of cultivation, the pro-

portion of perennial species in the old field vegetation

reached 50%, while more than 90% of species in the soil

seed bank were annuals (Fig. 3). Only a few grassland

Figure 2. Dendrograms

representing the results of

average linkage clustering of

aboveground vegetation and

seed banks in the old field at

different distances from the

field border and in the

reference open sand grassland

in the sandy region of

Kiskunság. Dissimilarity was

the complement of the

Jaccard-index for

presence-absence data (a) and

the Marczewski - Steinhaus

coefficeint for abundance data

(b). OV –old field vegetation,

RV- reference vegetation, OS

– old field seed bank, RS –

reference seed bank, numbers

represent distance (m) from

border in the old field and

random groups in the

reference area.

a

b
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species could be found in the soil, although most of them

were already present in the vegetation. Reference samples

were separated from that of the old field in the cluster

analysis. In the grassland, 80% of the species were peren-

nials and the share of perennials in the seed bank was

seven times higher than at the old field.

Discussion

The size of the seed bank in arable fields varies con-

siderably, depending on the type and intensity of weed

control. Cavers and Benoit (1989) report 2 080 and 130

300 seeds/m
2

from various soil depths (15, 25, 45 cm) in

maize fields estimated from direct counts. In our study an

average density of 32 200 seeds/m
2

was found in the up-

per 5 cm of the soil five years after abandonment of maize

crop. The vast majority of seeds entering the seed bank in

arable land come from annual weeds growing on that land

(Roberts 1981). In the studied site, such species, mainly

non-indigenous weeds or pioneer species, still dominated

the seed bank five years after abandonment of cultivation.

However, the seeds of some grassland species were also

found in a limited number. These seeds have probably ar-

rived from the surrounding vegetation after cultivation

stopped.

The target community of some restoration efforts

(Török and Halassy 1999, Török et al. 2000) in the

Kiskunság is the open sand grassland (Festucetum vagi-

natae danubiale), the most widespread natural commu-

nity of this region. Average seed density in the soil of the

reference grassland patch was 6 767 seeds/m
2

, and the in-

dividual samples showed considerable differences, a clear

sign of non-random distribution of seeds in the soil

(Thompson 1986, Csontos 1997). Perennial species con-

tributed to 51% of the seed bank, and most of them were

Festuca vaginata and Stipa borysthenica, the two most

important grass species of the open sand grassland com-

munity. These results are inconsistent with other grass-

land studies (e.g., Major and Pyott 1966, Hayashi and Nu-

mata 1971, Ungar and Woodell 1996), where perennial

grasses with a large contribution to the aboveground

vegetation made only a small or no contribution to the

seed bank. The dominant perennial grasses of late succes-

sional stages make a minor contribution to the formation

of seed banks, as they generally have a low seed produc-

tion and their seeds have a short-term persistence in the

soil (Thompson and Grime 1979, Bakker 1989; Rice

1989). Csontos et al. (1995) began a long-term seed vi-

ability test for different habitat types and taxonomic

groups in Hungary. According to their tests, Stipa borys-

thenica seeds show short term persistency in the soil

(Csontos 1999). We have to mention that the inconsis-

tency could be due to the methods applied, as the seed

extraction method used during this survey overestimates

the seed bank, compared to germination studies (Csontos

2000).

A low correspondence has been found between the

seed bank and the aboveground vegetation in many grass-

land studies (e.g., Thompson and Grime 1979, Thompson

1986, Bigwood and Inouye 1988). Frequent disturbance

may increase the similarity between seed bank and vege-

tation composition, because disturbance limits vegetation

composition to pioneer species that rely on more persist-

ent seed banks (Moore 1980). Henderson et al. (1988) ob-

served a high degree of correspondence between the seed

bank and the vegetation in a desert short grass community

in New Mexico. This ecosystem is characterised by a fre-

Figure 3. Contribution of particular
life form categories to the above-
ground vegetation and the seed
bank of the old field and the refer-
ence grassland in the sandy region
of Kiskunság. Annual and biennial
forbs - striped, annual grasses -
black, perennial forbs and shrubs -
dotted, perennial grasses and sedges
- checked.

Vegetation Seed bank

Old field

Reference
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quent and unpredictable disturbance regime and, as a re-

sult, by the predominance of annual species.

The Festucetum vaginatae danubiale is a pioneer

community on sand dunes. The climate and the soil prop-

erties of the sand dunes resulted in a vegetation structure

that resembles semi-desert vegetation types (Zólyomi

1958). On the basis of seed bank investigations in deserts,

we expected a greater compositional similarity between

the aboveground vegetation and the seed bank. Despite

the relatively high contribution of perennial grasses, espe-

cially that of Festuca vaginata, to the seed bank of the

reference grassland, similarity between the species com-

position of the aboveground vegetation and the seed bank

remained low. Our studies confirm the general observa-

tion that similarity of seed bank and vegetation is low in

grasslands. This can be explained by the fact that not all

species form a seed bank, persistent species reflect past

vegetation (Livingston and Alessio 1968, Bakker 1989,

Leck et al. 1989), and intercommunity colonisation oc-

curs through active dispersal (Beatty 1991).

A nice example of how species of previous vegetation

types can survive in the soil was Schoenoplectus lacustris

in our study. This species is accomodated to wet habitats,

and wet patches indicated by darker tints on the aerial

photographs could be identified where its seeds were

found, although the species has disappeared from the

vegetation. Comparing aboveground vegetation and seed

bank helps to determine seed longevity in the soil

(Thompson et al. 1997). Plants with a persistent seed bank

were mostly annual weeds of cultivated soils (see species

present only in the seed bank, Table 1). Seeds of grassland

species found in the soil do not confirm persistency, since

all these species were present in the vegetation at the same

time (species present in the vegetation and the seed bank

in Table 1).

All grassland species that occurred in the seed bank of

the old field were also present in the vegetation. Thus, the

initial hypothesis has to be rejected, recruitment was not

limiting in the early phases of secondary succession on

the studied abandoned field of the Kiskunság region. The

question of dispersal versus recruitment limitation cannot

be answered entirely for grassland species with transient

seeds, because there was only a single sampling date for

the soil seed bank. Seed bank can facilitate secondary suc-

cession if there are enough propagules of target species in

the soil, but can hinder re-establishment of the natural

vegetation if it consists mainly of annual weeds as it was

in our case. Five years after abandonment seeds of grass-

land species were found only in a limited number in the

soil, although grassland species had high contribution to

the aboveground vegetation. The species composition of

aboveground vegetation and seed bank differed greatly

even at the reference grassland. This suggests that resto-

ration efforts cannot rely on soil seed bank when restoring

sand grasslands.

The vicinity of the target vegetation type has greater

influence and can increase the success of restoration ef-

forts if dispersal is possible. One of the matrix species of

sandy grasslands, Stipa borysthenica is wind dispersed,

and can easily colonise abandoned fields from the border-

lands. At the site being studied dispersal was not limiting

for the majority of species. Thus, the characteristic spe-

cies of open sand grassland are expected to extend their

abundance rapidly (see also Csecserits 1999 and Csec-

serits and Rédei, in press). However, more time is needed

for the re-establishment of rare species. Seeding or plant-

ing is necessary only if the whole series of sand grassland

species is to be established in a short time frame. As-

clepias syriaca, an invasive species in Hungary, was also

found to expand in the vicinity of the investigated area.

The aggressive expansion of this species can hinder the

complete regeneration of disturbed sites and call for res-

toration intervention.
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